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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
~~Normal" Development ofVy3 Dendritic Epidermal 
T Cells in CD45-deficient Mice? 
To the Editor: 
In the J anuary issue of the )01mwl cif hwestigatiiJe Demwtology, Wang 
et a/ (1 997) reported that the development of V)l3 dendritic 
epidermal T cells (DETC) is "normal" in CD45 protein tyrosine 
phosphatase-deficient (CD45 - I - ) mice . T his conclusion was 
drawn mainly beca use th ey could no t fmd signifi cant differences in 
the density and phenotype ofV ')13 DETC between CD45-I- mice 
and w ild-type mice by in situ immunofluorescence staining of 
epidermal sheets . 
V')l3 DETC arise from the feta l thyniic precursors (Havran and 
Allison , 1990; Payer et al, 1991). Previously, we reported that in 
CD45 - I - mice the development of V')l3 feta l d1ymocytes is 
blocked at the immature stage, but sm all numbers of mature V ')13 
thymocytes can be generated , presumably due to compensation by 
other protein tyrosin e phosphatases (Kawai et nl, 1995). Although 
Wang et nl ('1997) state that "this molecule (CD45) is not necessuy 
for the thymic m aturation of )10 T cells, incl\ld in g V')l3 DETC," 
they failed to show experimental data on the thymic maturation of 
V )13 DETC precursors in CD45 - I - mice. In contrast to the 
finding of Wang el nl (1 997), we demonstrated that CD45-I -
mice have reduced numbers of DETC expressing decreased levels 
of surface V)l3 T cell receptor (Kawai et a/, 1995). 
Wang et nl (1997) felt that the di screpancy m ay be re lated to the 
experimental protocol for iH situ immunofluorescence staining of 
epidermal sheets beca use Wang et al in cubated the sheets overnight 
and obtained more intense staining of V ')13 DETC than w e did in 
sheets incubated for 1 h . W e believe, however, that the differences 
in the experimental protocol cannot account for the contradictory 
results. When we incubated the sheets overnight instead of for 1 h, 
V')l3 DETC were intensely stained, and the decreased levels of 
surface V ')13 T cell receptor in C D 45 - I - mice became less 
apparent (Fig 1). Nevertheless, the density of V)l3 D ETC was 
significantly reduced in CD45 - I- mice (Fig 1). Because there are 
considerable indiyjdual differences in the number ofV')I3 DETC in 
CD45 - I - mice (Kawai et al, 1995), some CD45 - I- mice used in 
the study by Wang et nl might have almost normal numbers ofV)I3 
DETC. Alternatively, som e areas in the epidermis of CD45 - I -
mice exa mined in the study by W an g et nl might have nonnal 
densities of V')l3 DETC, beca use V')l3 DETC do not distribute 
uniforml y and tend to form clusters in CD45 - I - mice (Fig lb). 
T he finding that V ')13 DETC varying in density are arranged in 
clusters i11 CD45 - I- mice sugges ts that small numbers of V ')13 
DETC precursors migrating to the slcin m ay expand in the absence 
of CD45 protein tyrosine phosphatase . 
Our study clearly demonstrated that the development of V)l3 
feta l thymocytcs is impaired in CD45-I - mice (Kawai et nl, 1995). 
Compen sa tion by altemative protein tyrosine phosphatases that is 
less efficient than CD45 may explain the partial block of the thymic 
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Figure 1. CD45-/- mice have reduced numbers of Vy3 D ETC. 
Epidermal sheets were prepared from the ears of wild-type mice (a) and 
CD45 - / - mice (b) by treatment with 3.8'V., ammonium thiocyanate for 20 
min at 37°C . Acetone- fixed epiderm al sheets were incubated with a 
flu oresce in isothiocyanate- conjugated anti-Vy3 T cell receptor m onoclonal 
an tibody (PharMingen, San Diego, CA) overnight at 4°C. Scale bar, GO f.Lm. 
maturation of V )13 DETC precursors and the presence of reduced 
numbers of V')l3 DETC in CD45 - I - mice . Furthermore, the 
pet;pheral expansion ofV')I3 DETC may not require CD45 protein 
tyrosine phosphatase . Therefore, the development ofV')I3 DETC is 
not "normal" in CD45 - I- mice, although they do exist in these 
mice. 
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Reply: 
We were quite interested in the findings that "only scattered 
V)l3 1ow DETC were detected in the epidermis in CD45-I - mi ce" 
(Kawa i et nl, 1995). Prior to the publication of this work we 
commenced similar studies. To our surpJ-isc, however, we could 
not find any difference in density between CD45 - I - and + I + 
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mi ce. We have repeated the immuno labe ling study utilizin g ten 
CD45-/- mice from two separate litters. T he results revealed that 
a no rmal density and phenotype of DETC is present in CD45 -/-
mice. 
We agree with Kawai eta/ that there is a possibility that there are 
considerable indi vidual differen ces in the number ofDETC in -/-
mice and that DETC may not distribute uniformly in these mice, 
even though we were unable to demonstrate these. 
W e cann ot excl ude another possibility, however, i. e., that the 
discrepan cy may be related to the experimental protocol. In 
addition to immunostaining, preparation of epidermal sheets also 
affects the results. Some epidermal cells including DETC can be lost 
fi:om epidermal sheets during preparing, staining, and washing. 
R.eagen ts used for separating the epidermis fro m dermis are crucial 
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for the attachment of basal cells, Langerhans cells , and DETC to the 
epidermal sheets. Enzymatic treatm ent with dispase is the least 
harmful m ethod of separation, willie trypsin often leads to som e 
separation of epidermal cells from the epidennal sheets, which 
might arti fi cially result in a non-uniform distribution ofDETC. T he 
sam e proble m m ay also exist in ethylenediami.netetraaeetic acid-
separated epidermal sheets. 
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